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Ĝood evening ladles and gentlemen • jWelcome to 
Imagination Celebration-

t*T ttlh ~ When Saul Bellow was awarded the Nobel Prize for litera-
* 

ture in 1976 — 
o he urged^his fellow writers, j£ith 

elegant simplicity * fchaL Llity iiome 
jl^/V^Wf#t ' _ * tl '-J-beefc from the periphery!' n£ 

^Puaujh fat* - UH, 
This evening wa too. Arc bu-iufi move from efees 

A 
periphery to the center ta rec ignize thosf- unusual 

of our aget And to 
:ate not ordLy with. 

feelings ve all share, regardless 
recognize as well that communl 
speech anc written symbdls but thkt we also /communicate 
through tl eatre, throng jdsncc, ̂ jt̂ /ough mus and through 
the visua^ Arts. . 
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Last yeai^here at the Kennedys Cen t er,^Linda Bove 
tin arfco fog fckt.IIaudiea.gg ad pauL^/\inda is a Sesame Streefr 
star- T.in̂ fl aloo la doafi jigir cannot: speak! using her voice • jJL 
and tongue and teethe Bat tihaL j£ Lump, on Iiinrin dyS iiijn irfê to 

ft SJklht, O * C ^ m U A t X , - S K + f f f f a — -icnino III _ I I ijiiMttti rf ffiir^if / / / i n * , 
y v^j f+y^ f ^ J fcflf f^f* 

Lt.lliUi û iultM "Sho BxtfrpTpiMMf,!. in J. UWUd, 11 jb u* L̂  
FroJT> Dliu j»j.1lL "two paths diverge in a wood-/And I took 
the one less traveled by- and that has made all the Hif 

JL'fa*^* /HJ iALU> ference." Suridanl y I £uuuJ iiiybh.L£f caufLivafee.d bj Ajiub 
^JZSMM/tfHt prMAe 

oOTTmnfmiuLUi-LUU LIULL waiicJ"i IjfeM 
* IhJL. K̂ ant-j f^j moon n r r h r r nm 

JT>» trs 
rlpfl~r'lr iprrtr"™ 

nflWW^WcLL Û OLIII. i^p Liuu. / / J 

3.5 braid. * 
Illluuiu. uipimiumui iLaiLLCi-' 

-Tf T hnrf nrrr tf0<~ " L l m ".'-t̂  i a * a . ..nuiii > ̂  

lUfrtMjLg 

"Tii 1111 ~T 11 i iTi iinr rpTiiirf"*rir>- What. 
language? C h M * " 

J flu p f n w 
rrrr rrrnrf trhTt Tmrmnr nn 

of its 

Ate- "/hi 

"dliiLi-iigul 
HlllUlUTft hpfangp rt+- t HUU u^u _ T uinnl il̂  (̂ji-U lllllf 
T'tn otTppfifif-fpp f-hat- Tlffn f /fTjll I I ll ** r*Bnniansi:rom humans—at— 

color, rhyme, rhythm, form, sound, and 
movement. The arts give expression to the profound urgings" 
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of the human spirit, BlilLli vci_y ulLUll Wo^ds and. pkoneiiltiU" 
ggluiofe capture. The arts validate our feelings in a world 
that deadens feelings, and thoy organic uujl pci-H-HyLiullk dllAl 
give meaningful coherence to existence* 

I have always been touched by Lowell Russell Ditzen*s 
little story of about a visit from his granddaughters 
Together the two walked from the house to the barn on the 
family farm. 

a On that brief trek 
o this little girl stopped to pat the 

dog goodbye, 
o she broke away to catch a butterfly, 
o she paused under the Cottonwood tree 

to watch, the wind shake the leaves, 
o and she studied the caterpillar that 

humped its. way across the path — all 
of this in the„ short distance from the 
house to the barn, 

Ditzen asked himself; "When and why do we let living 
stop being fun? . • . Why do we quit observing and asking 
questions? How can we permit the precious, powerful self 
within us, that wanders and ponders and appreciates, to be 
suffocated?" 
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Regardless of our age — we cannot shake that central 
question. Why do we make the transition from creativity to 
grimness, from perception to ins ens itivity, from beauty to 
grim survival? If it happens in an individual, and if it 
happens in a culture, we are moving toward what I guess, in 
a sociological sense, one calls decadence. 

This evening is dedicated to the conviction that educa-
tion and the arts belong together, to the proposition that 
children must develop not only their intellect, but their 
imagination too. 

It was Vachel Lindsay who wrote. 
Let not young souls be smothered out before 
They do quaint deeds and fully flaunt their pride. 
It is the world's one crime its babes grow dull, 

» • * 

Not that they starve, but starve so dreamlessly; 
Not that they sow, but that they seldom reap; 
Not that they serve, but have no gods to serve; 
Not that they die, but that they die like sheep. 

The human tragedy is not death. The human tragedy lies 
in that quality of life and death like sheep. 
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What I'm suggesting is, that through the arts our 
schools can help every student achieve what on another" occa-
sion I called "the educated hearts" 

The educated heart means to me an expectation of beauty, 
a tolerance of others,. a reaching for beauty without arro-
gance, a courtesy toward opposing views, a dedication to 
fairness and social justice, a love for graceful expression.. 

X recognize that these are lofty goals -- some may say 
sentimental — but X am convinced they are within our grasp, 
and certainly within our dreams. 

In his poem "The People, Yes" CarL Sandburg put it- this 
wayr 

Once having marched 
Over the margins of animal, necessity,. 
Over the grim line of sheer subsistence. 

Then man. came 
To the deeper rituals of his bones . . . 
To the time for thinking things over, 
To the dance — the. song the story 
Or to the hours given to dreaming* 

Once having so marched. 
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During the long years of recorded history,, civilization 
has marched for many of us, at least some of us, over the 
margins of animaL necessity, giving us not only the oppor-
tunity for freedom but obligations, too. What do we da with 
those moments available to us once we have marched over the 
margin of animal necessity? X believe that's the challenge 
that educators face, and it is time for us to turn, to what 
Sandburg called the deeper rituals"of our bones. 

That is what Imagination Celebration is all about. 

# # # 


